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JOB POSTING FOR LATERAL TRANSFER 

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC 
 

 

The City of Shelby, Ohio is seeking lateral transfer candidates for full-time firefighter/paramedic positions 

as they become available.  

 

The base salary range is dependent on years of full-time service at another department. Additional wage 

opportunities include: holiday pay, certification pay, longevity pay, uniform allowance and overtime 

opportunities. The City of Shelby also offers excellent fringe benefits.   

 

Each candidate must presently be, or at the time of his/her hire, between the age of eighteen and forty-one.  

 

A copy of your valid Ohio driver’s license, and Ohio fire and EMT certifications must also be included 

with your application.  

 

Applications will be kept on file for one year and will be considered as openings become available.  

 

Candidates must complete and submit an application packet available at Shelby City Hall, 43 West Main 

Street Shelby, Ohio 44875, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.  

 

 Applications may also be found on the city web site (Shelbyohio.org). 

 

All applications must be returned or mailed to City Hall. 

 

 

If you have current Ohio FFII/EMT-P certification: 

 

- Follow the instructions above and return the application to City Hall.  

- Candidates must have a satisfactory record of employment and currently are employed with 

another jurisdiction as a Firefighter/Paramedic. This service may be full-time, part-time or 

volunteer at their current department.   

- If considered for hire, the candidate must pass a medical examination, physical abilities test, drug 

testing and background check.  

- Applicants having Ohio FFII/EMT-P certification are preferred.  

 

 

If you do not have current Ohio FFII/EMT-P certification: 

 

- You may still fill out a lateral transfer application.  

- Follow the instructions above and return the application to City Hall.  

- Candidates must have a satisfactory record of employment and currently are employed with 

another jurisdiction as at least a volunteer firefighter/EMT-B. This service may be full-time, part-

time or volunteer at their current department.   

- If a candidate is currently enrolled in class for FFII or EMT-P it is preferred that certification is 

achieved prior to the hire date.    

- If the candidate is selected for hire the memorandum of understanding between the IAFF Local 

2492 and the City of Shelby must be agreed to and signed.  

- If considered for hire, the candidate must pass a medical examination, physical abilities test, drug 

testing and background check. 
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